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THE EFFECTS OF SELECTED FOOTBALL 
DRILLS ON AGILITY 
Abstract 
DOUGLAS LEE TSCHETTER 
Under the supervision of Associate Professor Ervin A.· Huether 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine if 
agility is affected by an agility training program employing an 
agility maze, two man sled drills, and reaction drills. 
The following procedure was employed. A table of random 
numbers was used to assign, seventeen freshman football players, into 
the activity group and the control group. The activity group partic­
ipated in a three-week agility training program, in which they met 
five times a week. A training session consisted of three drills, the 
agility maze, sled drills, and reaction drills. The data that were 
collected included scores from the Bass Dynamic Balance Test, times 
from the Prone to Standing Movement Test, and times from the Revised 
Penny Cup Test. 
The data taken during the testing were recorded and analyzed 
to determine what effect, if any, the agility training program had 
upon the agility measurements. The mean of each group was found. The 
differences between the means, standard error of the differences, t 
values, and the level of significance were found. The null hypothesis 
was applied in each case of statistical work. 
As a result of the findings obtained during this study, the 
following conclusions appear warranted. The method of agility train­
ing employed in this study is an effective method of increasing 
dynamic balance. An agility training program, as performed in this 
study, had no effect upon speed in changing body directions and quick­
ness in changing body positions. 
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Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
Reasons for Study 
Modern era football with pursuit defenses and multiple 
offenses has confronted coaches with the problem of developing agile 
football players. Complex defensive and offensive patterns demand 
that a considerable amount of the daily practice time be devoted to 
the improvement of the agility of the athl te. 
A search of the literature reveals that much has been 
written in coaching ma zines and presented in coaching clinic manuals 
about ameliorating agility. 
1 Eaton believes that his squad must react 
1Lloyd Eaton, "Wyoming's Defensive Line Techniques and Drills," 
American Football Coaches Association, p. 42, Summer Manual, 1963. 
to si ht in order to be able to master multiple defenses. The coacl 
is responsible to make certain that his squad members have the physi­
cal tools to meet their playing responsibilities. The author further 
contends that agility is the most important tool a football player 
must posses . As a result, a reat variety of drills desi ned to 
improve this skill have been included in the d ily football drills. 
There remains the question, however, as to agility improve­
ment made by athletes in nontested a ility pro rams. It i the 
writer's opinion that the majority of coaches have adopted, combined, 
or created agility drills, but have not objectively tested results to 
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Figure 1. Subj ect Performing in the Revised Penny Cup Test 
\0 
the performer passed through the photoelectric cell ' s  light beam , a 
circuit was completed, turning on one of three directional lights. 
Once breakin the light beam the performer moved as quickly as pos-
sible in the direction of the signified termination pad. The per-
10 
former erided the trial by stepping on a tennination pad , thus stopping 
the performance clock. The t ime to complete the test was recorded in 
hundredths of seconds. The directions of the test were thoroughly 
explained to each performer and each performer was given as many 
trials as necessary to master the test . Five trials were given to 
each subject for score . The arrangement of the trials was assigned 
by a table of random numbers with each subject having a separate 
arran ement for the trials. 
The test used for measuring speed in changin body positions 
was the Dale Pennybaker ' s  Prone to Standing Movement Test9 • 
9nale Pennybaker , " Investigation of Speed of Aovement , "  (Ph .D .  Thesis, 
State University of Iowa , 1961) . 
(Figure 2)  The test began with the subj ect in the prone position on a 
mat ,  arms and legs were fully extended with the arms above the head 
and the toes pointed behind . The performer rested his dominate hand 
on a micro-switch which when released started the performance clock on 
the Hale Reaction Timer. Performers were allowed to start the test 
whenever ready . The subject was restricted in that the first movement 
of the body was the lifting of the hand from the micro-switch . After 
removal of the hand from the micro-switch the subject stood up as 
/ 
11 
Figure 2. Subj ect  � erforming the P�one to  S tanding 1ovement Tes t 
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Ch :pter I 
ALYSIS OF DATA 
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Ch ter V 
S :1MARY 
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The . urpos of this study �as to determine and evalu t th 
effects of an a ility t�ai ing pro r i· on a 1lity en-tploying an ility 
m £e , t�o man sled , and reaction drilln . 
Data 
Subj ct in this tudy were fr foot all players at 
South · mt Stat Univ r · ty (lurin th aprin of the 1961•-1965 
chool y ar . The seven tee subj ee t were a si ued �o t.v10 • roups by a 
tabl of r nd numb rs . 'rh.e ct:i'Vit roup 1.ad total of nine 
subject :nd i ht in the control group. Th etivity ., rou rt1ci-
pated i a thr .<a�J.eek • · ility train.in. pro r , in which they et five 
t ,  training es ion con i t  d o  threJ drills ; t ie 
,.11 ty zc , sled drill d react1 n drills . 
The Dynamic :Balance st t:he Pro to Standin ,. H v .-
begi .ni . n the .. nd of the tbr&e-week. tr ini p riod . 
T 1  . data during the test:ine:. were .ecor .. d and a alyz 
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c f oun witl in. i �rou . T _ diff r a 
r and t 1e control gro p or c, of t i  t1i . , tes t � .  -1 e t rat 
en:re the ctivi.ty a-roup na co trol grou t 
i t th r c n l el f conf i 
y l a.e i ty rou ov r co trol .ro 
t .. s t  ti tical y aigntficant 
3 
tw en th 
Prone to 
e y the ctivity nd control 
xoups i t 
Cup T t .  






.ent "est the v ed e y 
f thi atud , the foll inc, co C us 0 S 
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w , cm ec � .O.i:1 INI'l'I.Al,. ID •IN T ST 
e,r.i ed Penny Pr-o e to St n in 
Cui, '1-�ee t Move , .nt � t 
(Secooo.s)  (S�co cs) 
· .  t:1 ·1ty 
Group Initial . in  l I1utial Fin 1 In1t1 l Final 
, .. j ect o .  
1 2 . 95 . 1 l. 74 1 . 66 1+9 . 00 80. 00 
2 2 . 65 2 . 11 1 . 67 1. 75 a .o·o 9-6 . 00 
3 2 . 1f:; 2 . 61 2 . 00 2 11 08  11. 67 54 . )0 
4 2 .. 90 2 . 85 1 . 95 1 . 93 5-4 . 00 71 .. -0  
5 . 41 1 2 . 46 1.. 75 1 . 12 7 . 0 88 .. 0f 
2 . 3 2 50 l. 69 1. . 71 5 .oo  92. . 0 
7 2 . 50 2 . 7  1 . 54 1 .. 6 75 . 00 7 . o  
a 2 .. sa 2 . 68 1 . 8  1 . 68 6t . 67 96 .. 0 




,,tU · ec Jr . 
l 2 .  8 . 8 1 . · 9 1 . 13 63 . 33 73 . 00 
2 . 34 2 . 55 1.. 5  L. 51 71 . 33 86. 00 
3 2 . 31 �- 6J 1 .. 61 1 . 77 f�9 . 0 , 3 .  0 
4 2 . 61 2 . 1 . 75 1 . 75 l"> ,. 67 .. 4 ,  
, • 5 2 .. 7 1  1 . 84 1. 7 8 0 86 . 
6 2 .. 32 2 . 41 . 57 1 . 59 73 . 00 84 . 00 
1 2 . l 2 . 7  1 . 7 1  1 . 66 0 .. 67 75 . 00 
s � . 54 2 .  6 1 . 69 L J4 83 . 67 8 . 33 
